
questions?
contact pam gonzalez @ 361.774.6806

or tyler budd @ 361.438.8143

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 2021

CORPUS CHRISTI GUN CLUB | 2832 FM 763 | CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

$125 / single shooter$500 / 4 man team
$50 / team - flurry side game (30 - flurry targets / 4 man team)

$25 for 5 mulligans  *sporting clays only*

team mulligan package- $80 for 5 mulligans per team member *sporting clays only*

$15 / single lunch plate

 benefitting london isd baseball

SPORTING CLAY SHOOT
3rd Annual London ISD Baseball

londonathleticbooster.com/2021clayshoot

REGISTRATION & SPONSORSHIP FORMS
CAN BE COMPLETED ONLINE AT:

sporting clay shoot
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ondon isd baseball

awards for the top
two teams from each

of 3 lewis classes
2 flights

FLIGHT ONE (17 teams maximum):
8:30 - Registration

9:15 - Safety Meeting
9:30 - Shooting Begins

Lunch follows

FLIGHT TWO
1:00 - Arrive /Registration/Lunch

1:45 - Safety Meeting
2:00 - Shooting Begins

$100/ golf cart rental (must be reserved by january 20th)

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS HIGHLY ENCOURAGED



Forms can be mailed to: 2615 Balchuck Lane, Corpus Christi, Texas 78415 | Checks made payable to London Athletic Booster Club, Memo: “baseball”

REGISTER ONLINE AT: londonathleticbooster.com/2021clayshoot

Under Section 50l(c)(3) of the IRS code, London ISD Athletic Booster Club (Tax ID # 47-3042266) is a
non-profit organization, so your donation is fully tax-deductible. This letter will serve as verification for tax purposes.

SPOnsorsHIPS
$250 - station sponsorship

REGISTRATION deadline: JANUARY 20, 2021

Address:
Phone:

Contact Name:

Email:
City/State/Zip:

Company Name:

Can’t make the event, but want to donate? Absolutely!DONATIONS $25 $50 $100 Other:$250

Contact Name:
Address:

Email:Phone:
Shooter #1:
Shooter #2:
Shooter #3:
Shooter #4:

City/State/Zip:

ADD ONS

$15 Extra Lunch Plate/Qty:

$1,000 - silver sponsor = team clay shoot entry + team flurry entry
                & station sponsorship

$1,500 - gold sponsor = team clay shoot entry + team flurry entry +
                team mulligan package + golf cart & station sponsorship

$80 Team Mulligan Package

$50 Flurry Side Game/Qty:

$25 Individual Mulligan Package/Qty:

$100 Golf Cart Rental/Qty:

A sign of recognition will be

placed at one of the sporting clay

stations or flurry station


